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BLIND OFFICER APPOINTED.
A blindedman ta care for the blind is the

policy of the Department of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishment indicated by the appoint-THE RED TRIANGLE 05N, ment of Captain E. A. Baker ta a position on
the vocational staff. Captain Baker's sight
was destroyed in France by a German bullet
three years.ago, and he is himself a brilliant
example of what a determined man can do to

voluntary workers who served them and gct the better of the handicap which he willCHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR followed it with more cheers when a Canadian now assist Chers ta overcome.
IN THE BEAVER HUT. Sergeant-Major proposed a vote of thanks Prier ta enlistment lie had graduated froni-

ta the Y.MC.A. Queens as an electrical engineer, and Was
Di dong, clang, clang, rang the clapper Souvenirs of the occasion were provided employed as operating engincer in the power

as it1cw frotn side ta side above the heads in the form of illustrated booklets showing station of the Anierican Cyanarnid Company
of a few hundred Canadian soldiers gathered the Beaver Hut and its varions depart- at Niagara Falls, Ont. He enlisted in the
in the lounge of the Beaver Hut. A score ments. Inside the front cover was this early days of the war and had served just

30 days in Flanders when his vision wasof dainty little red and white ropes stretched message Ta the folks at home : While 1 destroyed. In those 30 days lie had won thedownwards from the bel] and' two score enjoyed iny Christmas dinner here my Military Cross and the Croix de Guerre,of masculine and feminine hands, the owners thoughts were of you.- A place was left and it was the saine courage which enabledof which stood in pairs un the outskirts of for the soldier ta sign, and the announcement,
the throng, entrgetically made it ring. him ta overcome what ta many would havemade at dinner, that every souvenir sa signed been a crushing disaster. He was trainedThus was the world-war rung out in the and placed in the envelope provided would be at St. Dunstan's Hostel for blinded soldiers.chief Canadian YM.C.A. centre in London, forwarded by the YM.C.A., resulted in the The Departrnýnt, largely on the recom-and t8k year of peace rung in. The Hut rapid exhaustion of the supply of 600.
was congested ta the point of immovability The other men were supplied with similar mendation of Ca1ýWn Baker and one or two

other blinded soldiers, has decided that allby CamMian soldiers on leavQ from their booklets in which no message had been sightless veterans shall have the opportunityuriits on the Continent or in England. Here printed, in one of which a soldier wrote ttiese of being trained at St, Dunstan's whichand tbere among the khaki was the blue and characteristic words: ' Dear Marjory-Had Captain Baker declares ta bc in every waywhite of the Women '&Iuntary Workers in my Christimas dinner here. It was great.- the finest establishment of its kind in thethe but, and it was a representative of each The emphasis of course, lie put -on the last Empire.of, these forces which made the old factory word, and everybody else had the saine Altogether there have been about 80 rnem-bell, discovered sornevîhere in London that feeling.
day by brie of the officers of the Hut, ring out It was a wonderful day in the Ilut. At 8 bers of the Canadian Forces blinded or nearly
with gIaýdness as midnight sttuck. o'clock in the morning Captain Moore the blinded since, the baginning of the war,

'rhe whole evening was spent in jubilant O.C., went through the dormitories' and including a nurnber who have gonc blind or
fashion by the hundreds of soldiers who were lounges (for màny men speut that night on are going blind since their return from
there for New Year's Evç, aided by the the chairs and settees), handing gifts ta a,, ,,rseas. Of these, 43 are in Canada, a
Y.M.C.A. staff and the voluntary workers. the men who slept there Christmas Eve number having been definitely trained and
The floors wére cleared of chairs and settees, He also gave them a Christmas greeting fitted for self-supportii% employment.
and the old party games were played by a card, an invitation ta dinner, and card on Captain Baker is alre, y engaged in the
happy company. which was printed Queen Marys Christmas effort ta establish a hole-proof arrangement

whereby blinded Canadians cannot leaveChristmas Day also brought its joys, for message ta soldiers and sailors. England until they have been adequatelyit was one of the outstanding days in the life. During the forenocu. the Hut Theatre was acquainted , with the willingness of theof the Hut, Never before was it sa clearly'ý filled te the doors for' the Christmas service.
dernonstrated that the Hut was *iIt for the A 8plendîd address w Goye ent ta give them the advantages ofas given by Captain abenefit of the boys away from home, and Sovereign, a musical lied, t Z t St. Dunstan's. Personal carres-programme furnis c 'Il be conducted withnever belore waa sa much benefit and joy- and an excellent Christmas, film, " The ponden e wi every blinded

Canadian soldier before and after his returnousness crowded into a twenty-four hour Birth of Christ, " exhibited. from Europe in order ta keep the departinenttipRec. The Billiard Rôom, always populax ta the1ý Oh, la, la 1 Bon anglais 1 " said a limit of its capacity, was a centre of interest acquainted with his condition and needs.
1*,etich Canadian boy in khaki, as lie gleefully during the morning wheil two English pro- ' SUGGUTED BAM OP PEACEte one of the YM.C.A. officers fessionals, Pte. Stanley Newman and Arthur wu ýMYtheenood time be and a comrade had had in gave an exhibition, while in the n«Woor
au , glishhome. Net only Christmas, but attérnoon a tournament, participated in by In order that the little suburban world wethe daysbefore and alter were spent by these sixtçen mon iMpresentiug the varieus parts live in may be madesale fer dernocracy, Itwo Quebecýers as the guestvti a cultured 161 the Empire, was1beld. This event with should be pleased ta have yeu look o4r theT>glish family. With over 1,000 other sinîï- prà".Oven by the Y.M.C.A., was won by an following three points:
larly situated men they bad been takën into Impenal soldier, with an Australian in second 1. The freedom of the hackyard.-This
the bornes M London and given a royal time. place, and Sergeant Higgins, of Calgary, will include the usual interchange of çourtesiesMany if the hôstàses came ta the but in the third. betweep yotLr'wife and mine and you and me.
afternoon te meet th& prospective guests, 13ôth. perfoèmances in tW Hut Theatre, But it should go no furèher. Yeu have moreor. sent represéntatives ta conduct therri ta matinéeandeyening, *hen.Jùgh-,ciass artints kens than I bave, which dioturbs the balancetheir homcrs.,,This was ont of the groat provided the programmes, were attended of power. But 1 have one more dog thanachievenients of tbé YýM.CýA. in Londorij and by cap«c[ty hoüses, the 'auditoTiùm Mng yon. This, will naturally be a subject fora service more appreý!ated by the men thsàn "pecked to the roof." The cvenine, how- arbitration in th*4ut7ýre.
aây ber it or t had been,'ex- ever, saw"thekfut eomparatively quiet, but 2. Locting dur ing the absence al thePected that 5 men would be accornmodated, it was thi eloqiient quiet of.a greater happi- commander-in-chief.---m-This -has bem goingin the homes, but this. number was more than nets and alarger, gervice, for, had a search on "tematimUy. My wife tells me thedoubled. for the misaine bSn instituted, they wouIdý other day, whiJe she was shoppingi your Cookin the iarnewa 'Christmas Dinner in the have been dmovered at the well-laden came over and borrowed tý" pounde clàut was prepartY for 500 men,' while 7QO tables- or bet6ret> blaring grates, or sur- butter from yeur non-comnussioned houâeýmen were served,. and served. genémtigyà rounding the pianos of their kindly Engliah -worker. AU crime should. be comideredl'ho menu c'onùstedý. > of: Turkey (wiýh real hostesseg, persane. In case of undue assimilation,crânbèrry..sance),,fvýo-,Vegetables, fhnstnias Bêsk1ý9 the home entertainment thus the offenders should be-brought ta justice..puddingý mincepýe, raits, oranges, teaand :an-aniëd th,ý_ Ledve Department directed 3. Sm'pu«a4.-We have evidence ta showéoffS. lt.,*" simple,. but itwas goe. Large nuMbers of soldi toý more distant that one of your offspeng, armed with aDiiring the cdumes talented artiot-S..smg or potûts outh a&Exeter, Ilfmcombe, Soùt-br ,. utty-blowei (the use, .,of ýwhich is a àdnperformed fqt, the.large.-companý, *tc. whem epartmciit had semy« tfie of ýirrtëYSubrrbRn law) b-tbeir usual tribýu$t,ÎOtle In obter-courne, tWkela ho4 wta ffaition -ottho- local authoritità miping uÀeol "y pet 34,rim-:Qpc, IF In c"e of a,of püp'alar', iýnýs whic ining thom on Cbristmae Day. R rts repétitioti ollihis crimt-bý- c'omfiton agree-viýih a rons that gheàk the r. heu, ih rem points. and troni t ýneù em- ment eoür'ôge" should ' be deportedtothite sitti of-dümict -ýrý oVcLîý the guest3ý "Ilýë9 ce inaçW tq Mçýr Myty cheers tor- the ird-en


